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The very BEST gift ideas for women in 2021! We’ve gathered all of the gifts
your wife, girlfriend, mother, sister or friends really want! Find the hottest gift
ideas here.
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BEST GIFT IDEAS FOR WOMEN

Women can be SO hard to shop for. Women often put themselves last and take
care of everyone else around them. Now is your chance to spoil her with the
gifts she may not splurge on for herself. We’ve gathered all of the BEST ideas
that she is sure to love!



BURST SONIC TOOTHBRUSH

Take brushing your teeth to the next level. Do it in style and do it more
effectively. Clinically proven to remove up to 10x more plaque and reduce gum
bleeding (gingivitis) up to 3x more than a manual brush. Burst has a sleek and
slim design with smart sonic technology that polishes your teeth with 33,000
sonic vibrations/minute. Super-soft charcoal black bristles remove surface

stains and are safe for gums & teeth.

Buy Now

PEPPERMINT STICK LIP TREATMENT SET

Exfoliate and lock in moisture with this powerful duo. Makes a great stocking
stuffer! 

-Includes Peppermint Stick Lip Polish and Lip Butter 
-Lip Butter is a winter-fresh blend of invigorating peppermint 

-Lip Polish blends white sugar and brown sugar to exfoliate dry skin  
Free of chemicals, gluten free, cruelty free and handcrafted.

https://burstoralcare.bts6.net/c/1377893/528138/9039?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.burstoralcare.com%2Fproduct%2Ftoothbrush%2Flavender


Buy Now

THE AYLA VACUUM

The compact, powerful Ayla Vac features dual-speed suction and long battery
life for a full day's messes. This cordless vacuum is easy to empty and grabs

everything from glitter to Puffs. 

It’s a parent’s lifesaver and designed by parents to make life easier. It takes the
mess, and the chaos, out of everyday events for a quick cleanup wherever it

happens. Now, enjoy a Goldfish-free car seat and stroller with the easy touch of
a button. Adults love it for grown-up travels as well. With the Ayla Vac's

discrete and patented design, cleaning up never looked so stylish. It’s designed
to be stored in your bag, car, or even on your work desk since it looks like a

sleek tumbler.

Buy Now

GOSILI® ON-THE-GO SUSTAINABLE SILICONE GIFT SET

What’s better than sustainable silicone products? Sustainable silicone
products that are made for on-the-go! This gift set features items with an

aluminum tin so you can easily take your favorite straw or lid with you on the

https://www.ourlemongrassspa.com/SARAHMARTURANO/shop/PRODUCTDETAIL.aspx?displayCategory=0995&page=2&prod=M4018
https://aylabag.com/pages/ayla-vacuum


go! It is that easy to reduce your plastic footprint while you are out and about.
This holiday season, give the gift that keeps on giving. What makes silicone

better than the alternatives?  

GoSili products are smart, sustainable, silicone designs that are accessibly
priced, non-toxic, and built to last a lifetime. This gift set includes one GoSili 24

ounce Straw Cup, one GoSili Reusable Silicone Straw with a Travel Tin, one
extra-long GoSili Reusable Silicone Straw with Travel Tin, one extra wide GoSili
Reusable Silicone Straw with Travel Tin, and one GoSili Universal Straw Lid +

Straw with Travel Tin. Pick your favorite colors, and we will take care of
delivering the perfect gift.

Buy Now

DR. NIGMA SERUM NO. 1

Dr. Nigma Talib's 'Serum N°1' is designed to deeply hydrate and plump your
complexion. Developed with 'Light Water Technology' to enhance the

absorption of age-reversing plant stem cells, hyaluronic acid and marine snail
peptides into the skin, this hard-working elixir instantly improves elasticity and

reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. We love how the handy
dropper makes application a breeze.

Buy Now

https://www.gosili.com/collections/gifts/products/to-go-gift-bundle
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1820842&u=360632&m=113501&urllink=&afftrack=


DR. NIGMA CRÈME NO. 1

Dr Nigma is the bestselling author of “Reverse the signs of Ageing” and
“Younger skin starts in the gut”. Her philosophy of a 360 degree, inside out

approach has a cult following amongst Hollywood’s A-list. 
Crème No1 boasts a pioneering formula that is based on unique and patented
Light Water Technology. The synergy of natural active factors with plant and

marine extracts have superior and pronounced anti-wrinkle properties. Crème
no 1 is the product of a passion for science and has been part of the health

and wellness industry for 2 decades.  

Dr Nigma has transferred her knowledge and research into this much
anticipated and innovative skincare range to bring to the market products that

were previously reserved for only a select few.  
Crème No1 has the best results when used in conjunction with Dr Nigma

Serum No1.

Buy Now

STAINLESS STEEL HYDROJUG

The Stainless Steel HydroJug is the upgrade you need to drink more water. The
triple layer insulation will keep your water cold for up to 24 hours. The Jug

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1820842&u=360632&m=113501&urllink=&afftrack=

